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Final Examination Week . Sch"edules'

Four Stiiaents \.
Attend Debate

J'lnal u • - ,.; the fall· quart,,),
npldl,J - - wilh. ·- -•
A.11. to 1:50 P .ll., ·December H-&
_
The -=bed.ale and lime requirements for the eomprebenslw t:,we dams hat been Rt 11' and Ito. _ , will ~ f t copies of these ICbedules..
.

• ~~.::Sfi.=a:::-wmex:Cma.=•::/!:°:r:!

==~n:=:wm«: ~-:

=

Four students f...;m st. Cloud State ·College will parffd,

~

~:
~~ ~ ~~:V~~~f:f~~J:0~~~':nnfJ~:=t!
and 21. The conference will include activities in Qiscussion

apective daArooma at 16e scheduled hour.
:rn.a few instances, two ot mon course tests will.· be .asalgned to tbe same room at the aame hou&

Debate, Extemporaneous Speaking, Oratory, Interpretation
·
·
. ,

' Svemna clus

examination.a will be held in their rea:ular elaaarooms unleu otherwise indicated. Counet
and Television Speaking.
llarine' multiple IM!CtiODI, (claues eonsbtlng ottwo or more aectlons) will 1lso meet at the same time. ·
Boslneu, Physical Education aod P,_riv&te mUS.ic le5soo finals will be scheduled separately and l'D- ·
aounced bf eacb. d ~ t .
Instrvdon wiH stre., tbo day, hour aDd room of examlnalpl.s for !d& classes during the week pre,,
eeedinl the final tests. In _~ _eyenl of conru.da occurriDI, tbe_atudent sb_ould ipake arrangeme~ with
Im imtrudor.
•

Senior Pictures

Varsity Barrd Will Play

Seniors ril be D0llfied la Che
Chronicle when they can pkit up

For Veterans Hospital
Instrumental music -comprise
1l1e band, which ii directed

St. Cloud State. College's
1511-Diember Varsity Band will

by Harold Krueger, music in-

. lum
r::"ei':.\:':ii°~
~~~
at the St. Cluod Veterans
11os4i. planning lo ~

structor. Performances are

scheduled for 1:15 and 2:li
p.m.
Student conductors will he
Berge Johnson, Donald Pe$-

Choir to Make
.Y ear'aFir,at Tour
et.

rldc, Charles Olson, Arlene
Benson, William Riggs and
Donovan Helmer.

aom:tstate'e85-iYokeooo-

atcbllit"wJllm.abbfint&os
.. . , llbe J&.«t - - - lloDlla!r and

=.....~...... -,

______
----irin----·
-eal.

-a.amp.
ldenlillcatlon
- be aomeat
studk». It will
Ume around the firet . ol D ~
ber.
Arlyone who has not had Ms

-

plcture taken ( aenlor' or upper,clauman) and wlahea to be in the 1
Talahl ii reminded to stop at the PICTURED ARE Dl!IIATERS wbo will t.ate part In tbe annual
ltudiofortbil pw,x,eeaQ)'tinte
WercoDegi,ate Forensic Cooference at the State Uoiwnity al
between now and one wee& after
They will . . . - - ~ compM
. liD ottter, F«emic activities at tbe Conlereoce.

- »-. - ---

The four eulenta ~ SW.-

who WIil make the trip are:
Deba.. ,
•

-GNod•• ll_,
IIICh edloola
ai CGlenlne
oml
'Wrelnia,' 'lben will ·be DO aclmialk,ti dNICe fortbeprocrama.
"'1kh ae presented • . a eenice

.,_.,
....

Eaeb. ccncert 1lill leMure a

~~BWH-,MUlene Zwfiline.
Discussion:
All four abldents.

·--·-·'""'
Bill MiUeoesa.

.

Oratory:
iM'M'iene Zwillln&,
lntwpNtation:

BettySlate<.

three antiphonal DWDbers and a
aelectioo written by Waueb,

For fore9bmen Sharon· Bok and
Betty Slater, this is the first year

eaew

-.i,Goc1Aoceo1.>fylleut'lbil
l>af."
.
.

concert · coodenlation · of South

.......

Pacific end

.

novelty nnm,,

IOIDe

.

, ..... x.u.,,, -

&om ·

Cloleraloe,
Che - ol.
liaYing
ber- OWIL be
Venione

80-

A new add.Won to the eboir
Ode ~ar la a ll'Oap of madrigal
._ere, ~ 'also will perlorm.

Friday, November,

~

:m~~eei;:-=~m~

1959

Herb. Kiessling Benefit Dance ·Is Set

Mariene ZwilJ.ing are juniors, but
likewiee, thi5 is tl1-eir f1nt year
of intercollegiate debate. Mite
Zwi.lJ..i.ng entered ali oration .in iteY.
eral events last year. •

~ 61 :ltf 'Ibe Hert, Kies&lllt8 Beoefit dance will et.an at

~·e!· s:ers:!:i ~~

Pl:rst of aB the &tor, ol "'oar»
dance f« Herb bas been read by

eelwd. I have reeelved phone
calls aatinre about the dance.

and

the "
. Thia

::ct!::U~!:e~t=
.~
~~~':;
=a~:.!:i't.e~;~
colege ,,oon
the
Tlmff
student bod:,- la felt.
inte.relt1Dg develop-

St. · Cloud

. epresent sL Cloud state .
Editors· R
Co
•
N
rk
IJA p
H.t · ress nvention in ew Yo
::,.::=,~.~~r!:cua; ~ =:r· ~~ :.W~':_tured
e.n,,

Bn.loard and 1'ames Mel·

Sharon B oil,

Af!irmallve -

DlrectedbyllaneyW......,,1111
cbl>k wiU p-esent oae-bour coo-

menlrJ ba-ve taken place.

da!,. November l2,

favorable

ran

eod

ttaCtlonl

were

and
...

,

hae spread to
other eampuNS es well St.
feeling

Donald N. Dedmon, Forensics
Director at Stale, will aoeompaQY
~
~ to Veft:DiWon, No-

·.~~·::~~ :u:: ::...~..r:~e:.iqui.:
-_ =1...,;==:..~ ~~~. . .::: ~
h~~~a:a~: : , Turkey Trot - that Herb's dance would be well

S.tvfclay Revi.w, 'ilfiele. just two

'Ibe South Dakota ~ettnce ·

le&es are invited.

=·

I ha.veAalted Co AJ Fieler; his

·

~~~~ ~=: ;_-:,: -~ ~~:= ~~.1;'~:,f;5,~ 5!!. ~=t:.~
=
speaers •

~

conveatioD in New

As edion ol. Che

-~~-~

lbe ......... ~ - .,,~

two

ellJICIUI

llfll)risentatiffl of st. Qoud

~ ~

:8b7~~=-~~
en,

am

other

Jo!ufflalista. and

~~,,:ent- ·•'°• ...,....,..
!11....~ 111~ticei,ty.for
- ...,,...
ouc ._
state.

opened ~ure-

slgtli,-

a.et Huotley, nowscaster, 9Dd

Norman Cousins, editor ol.

ti_"

• Md
Plans -Are Now
' Bemg a .e

F .o r '59 Chr1"stmas Formal . .
the Christmas formal.

fro~~~:!~~~

=~

December ,, under j:he ~
eorship o( Lambda Chi Beta and

S:,~~.S::=

lor t.pe formal will be dressed
~ traditional holida-y airs ~
(les,_gond,ing to the theme, Blue
8oUday.
.
·
·
..., Mt.bough corsages will not be

in ftte

cafeteria. ,

After a dance or two, daters
and stags can relax with free
ID a gay Y ~
Co-d:iaimlan of the Onistmas
formal, Bob Anderson and Kay

E

.Je

, editorial polides

~:~~~. ~
dent press

as -

educational
force, newspaper staff salaries.,
and -newspaper staff i:ec:wil,ment
and trainiog.
Nelson and Miss Brainard ~
8
inf~~esastowell
as enjoyable. 'Ibey: met students

cents ·and fashions to newspapers

re- :;:_ yeamoots," 6a..id Miss Brain-

~~~

tri~~~~~e

=.:~

a:s we wer.e..--o& tbe\go constant•
Karels, extend a welcome to lyil" Although. the oooventic;m it•
eacfi aod evezy Stater who "is • sell wa, not scheduled U-bourlooking f~ a delightful and

~•
Is =-~cw;~.:at!:.em:~ _;setting,
or~~~~;y
r:.oo.an1o!~Cbe9'>0evening. Dancing will be a
airistmas
the •.-ir,

.

~

in

and

the st.rains of either ea·sy. on the pocketbook: are lill
piece baod ol. Darryl De- adjectives to describe St. Cloud
the loung~ or CJK>is . State's merriest holiday offering
~ N eiece ensemble
-die Christmiti form.al. _

·

-~ ~ e < l: i ~ c s
cooperative. (&pedal thaJQ to by Al Snt fraternity, will tai:a\
rapby, f.reedom. · and ,esponsibil- . 4lle guy who painted the liCe,QU plact!! iD the collese . cafeteria
a,- o( the press, ,eamook bud- poet.er ol. Herl>). 'Jb1s poster wil ' Tuesday, November 24, from 8:30
~ tbe theme and be given to Herb. and bis family- to---..Jl:30 with the ·admission
arbook, yearbook u • little remembrance d. the chat"ge ol 2:5 cents .per person.

::'iti!.,,~ t ::v~

d=

Chan Herb. I realize that you can

"'The Tun:~ Tl'Ot," ~ - is
an annual event, ~ 11:5 title

w:/uJ!:rUa~t.do '! ; :;/:i~th~·:e:S.t'!.b~

w~~

is to have a terrific .tunHJut .
at ate daDCe Remember the
time is 8:30 ai Eastman ball'. "Be
glad you can dance for a swell
SUY who wished be could!"
.Doo Jensen
DOW

=~ ~
. ~=e1zev~~':i =

By Bette Stender
~ tree, free - that is just one of the pleasant ways
to describe this year's outstanding social event at. state cot.

lege -

tbe

Student RepresentaUve

Student& Initiated
lnt~ Pi Ome~a .Pi

turkeys _a re given aw~Y- In past

years ~th the exception of last
year, these tu_rteys :,vere alive;

~rtit·

~tte~~ will receive ta
:~ ~an ~~~a~ ~~

=~~:pez:im::

will entitle YoU to a free frozen

th°!

:;:e~

of pe;9f>le attending the dance.
Girls. will remember as this Is
fbe night before Thanksgiving vacation, tbey will have a 12 o'clock

~ stuaents were initiated
into the · St. Cloud state College night.
j
cb;apter oC Pi Omega P.i, neµonal
Dennis Fors, chairman 'of"the
honorary· business education fn- , Turkey Trot, commented: •·New
teinity, Wednesday, November records have •been Purcllased by

l8of~~
!h:J~;;ene Av~aard
- Walker ··abd :Gilbert Otto ot

::

.: :k

~e wa~

~ :~~

Sioce this ls the evening prior
. _
lo '111.anltsgivi.Dg vacation, l !-eel
Miss Audra Whit!onl, assistant that everyone will be able to
professor business, is faeulcy a
spend a r elaxing night free !rora
Wiel' f« Cbo . chapter.. · _ _ _ homework worr~"" .·

. Wi.n&ted.

~rolx~k
,
ape.rs
!!11 ~:rn~~i;~~~~:r:ii~ t~ :::tp~~~eis!~e1a!~ ~/:~!~~ . .____,:..____.,

..,
DP/VE

. Driv;-With Care, The Life
You Sav.e May Be Mine.

,.....

-.'

~· Next Wednesday at noon, school will be dismissed for
5

just as Moses headed for the promised land -over 5000 years
ago. But rather than faking 4.0 years to reach the proi:nised

\

CAREFULLY~
,(.~
.

HH Ttus b one columnist wbois thanking her lucky stars for

::;';?y~er:'ee~~:e;1~t~~~~g a::!i
way-on October s, J re-

3!:h- rt:J~~dho:ne ::hnt::: i~~alis 1f:i~ w;t~~sehJ~d t::. thlS
)and, it'll take most students about 40 second~ per _mile as
0 ;~

luckier than Moses because he never r eached the promised

·land.

·

·, ·:

.

f!~v~m~~: '::,:~~i:::J::!_; .

of -the city, the St. Cloud police

It seems rather ironical that people woutcl drive like
maniacs and potential killers to get home for the pur pose of
91ving thanks (or Thanksgiving).
.
h ' 'd
. ..
The way most r:ile drive, especially, on oh air· lS
0
tn~~fro \~/[:i!rilite~an;ri: ~Tj.~t i;e:s~;~f,~ iti~~efo
until about 2 p. m. next Wednesday, to give the rest of the
students a chance, to get oef.of range, befc_>re I fasten my
safety belt check my brakes, say my prayer, and ease onto
the bighwiy for the 3 hour drive to my rarent's home
11ts~a~h:i~~g:0!0 J~t~oir:k ~:1of, ~ul
ruil:!J~fun I
J do care whether you kill ·me or not. So drive carefully.

dbf)artment. Having the money
in my possession ('he caught me

:i::

Foreign Languages

~~..."°!:..~•:,.";:-:;,.~•

r~,:ptfy
<!n~;t ~! !:~t
immediately from the scl!'ool.
00

1

I

!~~ dkament).
~~: ·if~:~i:~gh~!;
Needlese

ili~

i!;

The current trend In world 1ff1in has created a need for ·
more thorough comprehension ol foreign Ct?ncepts and
ideas. This is especially true in the field of science Wh4:!re
atomic information between nations of the world are exchanged evaluated and corraborated with our experimental
prOg~~·pac• at wh;ch we llve today has brou~t
-us ~ closer
contact with people of many lands; ·c onsequen , we have had
to communicate intelligently with numerous
Uonalities.
The exchange of Information bet.,ween nations
s created

a

~:l::~~;e;~~

=~

thm;1epr~
to 181 , 1

didn't tell my parents ·about this,
and I also swore my gU'Uriend
to T:.er:z:.k, a90, on a Satunt;,
afternoon, when t wa, shopping
:.rrv~
to my Dad. It WH from the St.

Now please CNIIP this complete situation _ wben 1 came
back from· thopplng, it w•s to
find both my parents about to ·

~.,",,Cit...·~-H,.•ll,bopart.
Tbe•,"'-•nitea1.,.ab
..

=~e .::,a:n~e=- ~~
They actually were r elieved to
flDd out tbat M. wu my Uete~

;t1.1::

=•~:e~~Y~e

°!,;w;.:n;;~

~th=

proper

~ra~1i::.e:ua:sd
~~:tif~~hiete:i!~:.e rpret a! '~:~n
·
The value of • foreign la"9uage is of major impc_>rtance deoided that 1 would bave to face
as attested by entrance requirements of our universities and · to City Hall by myself, So at the
colletFes In. some places it has become mandatory for adJDis.. duly appointed hour, my lirl·
&ion bltO a scientific program. The Modern ~ngu_age ~oci• !::!.~.(ll•bndad1 anapu""adeded '::,.r ~a~
ation's survey of some 568 colleges and uruvers1ties ID the ... ~
th t t 1 t 390 ,f th
h
f
ig 1
Hall Iooklns about as un-nervoua
try h
r!iii:em:nt a toi3:iie bactetor~:1 de3;:e~ ~hen
w':
£er cent of the institutions require the study of language Ing, who sbould start coming out
8
5f~d'!1rits ·8flld~et';;gu~~! ~rhic;~t ~:!oi':~~) :~:~.e ~: but an old high school teacher
quirement.
~
we ~ e e l
Tt. f .. slbility of adding a foreign language to the core cotu:io neali>i ;,vided a hidm:

&9~ ••,!t~~ ~~~e ~:t=:

~~~:e

r::,t::I,.

=

KSCIV/N.C ;,,11 ~ 1,.1;J.:,

:"~':':'~..::!:;

7: :

::ct!" ·U!!tfa:.

'

.

....1

'4...,--nAVA--t_ U1A.le.l.
¥~
·U y ,1""\. ,~
rr I"•·~
·

·.

\.-.,

KN lG\.\T

.-

( • .. , :~.,.:..;.i:.-;:"t;;;.t~.'-!•n~:·,:: ;-,Ji l":µ:,:;;~_-;'.f,•.\

.. :..";:•~;._ •

9iv~•tion: What do you han te IN ~ • lhankful for th1 ' Thank..
Tbil h a stock que1tlon for lbh time of rear. Tbe~•• not much
sense in explalnine it because t.bNe of you wbo would need an explan1tlon are beyond contact 1nyw17.
mos~n::i:: ~u:~~·.:&i~.,~esUon: What do )'OU have to he
Sophomoro 9frl: herythlne, but neth5ftt.
Tbls alr1 dJdn't have on a 1loppy aweater, or wear her hair . in
strings, and • be wasn't clrlntin1 "Ezptt:sso" coffee, to I aNumed
she wasn't a "beatnik." After tbe anawer •be 1ave tbougb, I'm not

so sure

~ next two aDS~i-1 are to1ether for obvious reasons.

~

Freshman 8 w1 : aelnt, altle N affwd .. come
col .....
Junior 8 1r1: Bointl able .. afford " eome Nck to schMI. So_me of

=!o;:tb::Ue~!£~1:~~.ori!

my friends couldn't make it,
I cu.ea mooey h more scarce this fall lot a lot of studenta than
0

~~tc~~~u~e1:rw::u~~~t~~rc~:~~~rlna~e
~ a , : : : e m':
~or:e~i~~tf~~9 f~~/~~!~n~ office ef the man In charea of colleie. Probably quite a bit.
•
~
the co'leges demanding modeni tnguage study as a degree ttckffl. My 1lrlfriencl, always
Senior bey: I'd be most th.nkfvl If there wallit any Thank~
requirement, 28.3 per cent ask tor languages as an entrance fr lendly ancl • helpful, salcl she 1Mr111.
_
.
requirement. Some liberal arts colleges are now asking that woukl vl•it .me enry S.Nrclay
Th.is la certainly cynical. Perbapa it ii a~critlsm of ~e Americaa
students have lour years of language in .high school before ~~:a h a i : ; ~ : t ~ ~ i : ~ ~ bein1 thankful enough for all the thin.a:• we have ia
entering college. ·
~
. ·
bis office •nd told . him wtiC we • · AIJ for myseU, I'm mO!lt thankful for having enough freedom to
also
:::1r:te';~:rt:i1~:·~~tti~e~0!~1nw~a~g~;~:
:~i~~x't!ia~~~~b:;1~_criticiz¥Jg, and to try to Change
foreign people: One can inore readily appr~ciate tbe fine th,.!:!...if
What de you h~n to be "'"' ttMnkful for thl• ThanlcigMne?
8wbooldly~!.8! . . . , J ~ • • we ·
arts, partcularly literature in its original· form, after acquirvuau .,.......
.......,. - - Ing a foreign language.
. .
.
' · m~: ,?;;;';
tries 1h!;o-:.°'h9i::n:~-r~~?io~
a~guu~il~a~~i::. ~~ trustworthy and te believed that
"wh:ktl bas been turned into their
Deu Editon:
1 had mailed the money io, M
classes in pievlous quarters. BJ
· Tbis letter is wriUen l.n protest
1
0
: ;~r1~':, ,~br~tt~~~ ro·~ ~ =
pr~ts~e~ao~0 ~
:.,~
aeaiost the accepta~ of cbeat- ~~ this, _ttiey encourage cheat-n ationalities,
, ·
·
·
about it! •
•
irie by MUdenta and t.eacben. In
We know ol. imtaaces In wlu~b
, My parenta bad a hearty laugh clarification of. tbe above .tateoYer_thil, but I'm 11,ill tryiJIC to ment tbM teadu!n are attept,i,ng , coosclendOUI studmts bave workdye aK the grey hairs 1 ac~ ctieati,ng, we mean that t.eacben ed long boon on projecta, and
cumulated.I
·
recognize and approve of w«k when pre8eating them 1n clas•
have received less .or equal credit
'Thornt~D Wilder's Ou ~ T~wn, which was presellted by,
.in :rdation to students who have
copied or· cheated. 'Ibis pra,ctiee
0
:O~!!!n,drfr~Jtict~d
!!d~J:s:
dest:roys the value and meani.n1
backslilge crews should be congratulated on the superb proof. education.
~
We realize ltlat with the num~
duction. ·
.
her ot students eadr teacher has
The IJnebach projections of the main stxeet, "!hich
in a quarter it is bard to reco1nize all cheating, but a great.el'
:oer:th1C:v@~ :!'!c\~t~\~i1~~~h~·t:!~~a~1t~e~~o·: C~g,:
effort could be made to abolish
almost barren. stage also ·helped the individual to use his
it. Some of our suggestions are
imagination.
•
N . follows! .
~e tone ol the entire produftion was lighter 1,han usual
l. Teachers should change the
format and tests each quar-f!n~~c~~~t;~i~:tr: ::d~~~:~\~~ i:ioar~~:~::~:~6t!.111;wt~
teT.
.

~ to\u~b~;;i!f0 :r:~

~J:~1!~::

:r~uebe!!,~~~ ~~1::
~

0

~.ldwi::~. ~-..:~ Student Views

:r~~f· 'i!
v~~t g:

9

Hats · Off

.to_Drama

•·

Group

.varieie0 ~fx;~t~~duction by the theatre department wiil be
a Tennessee ·Williams drama, 'The Glass Menagerie. ; This
oo/Jr~e~~~~1iy:~brua~~ 25-27: and is un~er the

~~!ctio~

The College Chronicle

PubU,bed weekly Ufrouaboul the «"°91 Jea r ueepl for neaUon pe,doda. Entered
•• NCOlld clau onaP m atter hi. Iha Po■t Offlee ·at St. Cloud, Mlnne.c,ta. Wider Ad •
el ~

u , March 3, l ffl. Student subscri»llOG.I . kltu from Ula Studu1t Adwlty
fwld a t I.be n ta of 50 «11ta a quartn.

~u!t; .

. j _,.

Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Crillegiate Press

•

>

EDITOR IAL STAFF- Sa lly Bra fnud. Leon Knliht, Leona Wen1m1a, Bob ~111,
[!ona 0.Undorf, Maria Kroluk , Mary Delons , Da ve Alt(k-0011, Kell -Md>ona\d.
NEWS REPORTERS--PIIU Schon, Bni~ Hl!,11, Ma t11 Lff, GenrtlHe Mt,-er , Mary

Fa llo11, Dick Po~roy, Bella Stender, Di ane So ren.011, Virl!Jllla Kleln:bu, K•"1'
.l ohn ■ton,

Dona Nel_,n , AU N Hen.-,.
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::.e::;e ~~tll}c!;! ~

'sisck;, f::~t

g: ~:;

/

:t!f'_::: !~ ~:S!'::; :e.: ~;1;e:w,~.°; !~~ ~::. ·
=~~e~=~

2. A record of class projects
sllould be kept.

3. More emphasis jihould be put
on personal gain rather than
on just g~Uing by.

4. In certain classes personal
evaluations could be made
on each studenL
Our solutions hne been di•
ncted at the teacher, but lhat ~is
not where the blame· lies. It is
..,.... up to the students to correct th1

~°2r-:::i."'~------- :~a~ ~1~:Ct ~:d:v~~

work toward this goal and in doing so wij.l: achi@ve a tnie educa-tion and the real value ol ·ao
educ:atioo:.
·
(Name,s withheld
on request)
N OVEMBER-20;' 1959

Dormitory Rooms - ·

Attention Smokers: · Watch
ThoJSe__cigarettes, Please
Until tWo years ago smoking
was permitted in Stewart hall
~nly in the cafeteria and second
floor lounge. At the request of
the student Council the policy of
smoking was liberalized to fnctude other areas in Stewart hall,
. Dr. Zumwinkle states, "that ·the
• general opinion among- faculty
members appear to be that the
u:perimeot has been unsuccess-•
tut, chiefly because the r,gulaUon is being violated.
·
'llie FacuUy Council on Novem•
her 5 approved this resolution:
"It la the concensus of the Faculty Council that if • substantial

!:=..vae~:~/•thi:ta:o~!gi~:
by the end of the present quarter.
the present regulation shall be

reviewed and acUon taken."
11le followlne recuiallon • go•enu smokh:tl in Stewart hall:
In Stewart ball amoking ii permitted in aecond floor loun&e, In
the aeeood and third floor hallways aod lnatorle1, and in the
cafeteria. . Smot1n1 is DOt permitted .on the flnt floor or kl
any of the cla•rooma. Clgaftttet bulta must be deP01ited
In the appl'Oprlate ~bte..

Spanwiches On
Sale at Dorms
Splnwk:hee wlH be served! No,
Jt is not a typograpllcal err«.
SPANer1 (Student project {or
Amity amonc NaU~) will be
eelllne
apanwiches in the
dorms evel'1 Wedbetday b e ~
10 and 11 p.m. Hun,ry .tudentl
can 1ben be filled by delicious
spamrichea - the food o( rontented students I

th~

Any otudeol who w;,h,. lo
move into one or the rt'6idence
halls this winter quarter should
make appllcalion now, De an J.
J, Welsnau said today. Reserva•
tions are com ing in rast and will
be acc:epted 01), the basis of date
of application. 'Ibose student.&
who made application last fall
but could not get in · the dorms
should chc-ck with the secretary
in Room no to see if the applica•
lion is still on fil e and active. ·

Reverend lames O. A. Lute-

November 2S, Jn Room 207 at 7
p.m. His topic will be "F.Wopia."
R~vereod Lukernan, a Baptist

Santa Anonymous .of State.

:urtici~:::!:t ~~.~:

S11ds Ur Duds
0

•••rs ·

011811 24
104 &t• Ave. So.

....

-Alpha Phi Omega
Has Conference

A-Mhoueh St: Cloud . State bu
the largest Alpha Phi ·Omega
fraternity chapter in Minnesota,
it ia unable to accommodate the
!OUr-state cont'ereace to be held
thil weekend.
Hamline University will boat

:eir=t,th: ~ m~ma:!e~

,!.. St~':;w
:~~e:.~e
!,
st

th

South

Dakota,

WiscoDaill

arid

Minnesota. 'lbese ten atudeota
will attend worbbope oa service

~ea
On Saturday night a banq_uet

will be held. Ac-cording to Robert

est.abHabine Jnflrmarlea and a

leprosy hospital in that area.

: : tl[,~ :e

ot. tbe conference. 1be natiooal

~:!:8_:: .~,e~ee::d ;:ei:::::- .:a::::tOllvriJl~ : ; . the
I.Mlteman'• aervkes and adivice
were frequently soucht bf the
Emperor ol EU,Jopia,' in order to
leaeen tricUon between the American• and the J¥,,Uva:.
The auest ,peaJr.el' will show
•lldes ·to complement bis speech.
Alao mualc, via tape recorder,
::_ be presented at this meet-

-

cl~
Alpha Phi Omega ia the only
national fraternity on tb4 cam•
pus, and ill chief aim is ffl"Vlce.
There are four facets to their

service : 1ervices to the nation,
service to the community, serv•
ice to tbe college, aDd service to
thems~ves'.

Donnelly to Preside

Aasatnew Baysa, an exchange
student attending st. Cloud state, At MEAMeeting
w-ill also be in this progr,am,
William A. Donnelly, aNistant
Baysa will. give a pel'SOl)al reprofessor ol English and journal·
vie~ of Ethiopia.
George Johnson, president of ism . at st. Cloud State college,
IRC, •annoufices that the , st. will preside at a meeting ol. th~
John's me will also be attend- Minnesota Education A5soeiacentennial publieaUons .
ing the meeting. "As always ; tion's
everyone on campus is invited to ' committee Friday (Nov. 20) i.D
St. Paul . ..
attend," he concl~ed. ·
Donnelly,, is chairman of the
rommittee, which will plan and
Ed. Faculty Set Up
· supervise the publication ol hooks
and other materials pertairung to
Bi-Quar,terly Event~ t~~
MEA Centen~ial ~e,r, 1960The faculty members of the
division of education, philosophy:
and psy<:hology are setting up a
tentative schedule of two social
event, for each colleie quarter.
A progressive dinner will . be
held in February, when the divi•
to •••
sion meets at Uie home ol. Dr.
Victor Lohmann.
A s,norgasbord, which was held
at Uie St. Cloud Hotel last week:
yas the •second social event f~
Y:,is quarter. Mrs, Scharf, the
2~3562 for
.r;ocial committee chairman, was
assisted by Mr. Richard Nash,
take out· orders
Dr. Albert Krueger, Mrs. Mary.
Colomy and Eugene Perkins.

Lutheran Studenta
Diacuaa Catholicism

Catholiolsm will be ~the subject · ·
of the a,ee:aion in tile LSA Better
Understand.Inc aedet .at a meetin& on Tbundaf, ·December- I.
Rev. Paul Zylla, profeuor at st. .
John's Semlnaey, will begin bis
dbcuasioo at 7:30 in the collece
careteria. GQesta wW be welcom ed at the coffee hour foUowine
the addreu.

•

J.

o~rv 70c

lat Wonderful Meals That C.st YOU "Lesa At

RAINBOW · CAFE
(

511 ST. GllllMAIN

The dirocl.or' ol. student IC·
thiUer, Dean Mildred Jonea, has
aooounced that again this year
there 11 a .ecretarial service for

ing and duplicating service rorat.udent groups.
.
'lbe oreatuzat.lon mu,,t bring
the oopy, to be' reproduced and
materiala, eteoclle and paper, to
be used in Room 110, stewart
hall before 11 a.m. Copies will
be ready the followine day after
z p.m.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
. } /GROCERIES

"sd-100L suPPLIEs

"lnsarance for ·
Drivers Under 25'
or Singl~
Low rates and easy
payments_·

Come

Call

uit~•Y

c. 'lt.'"Vanaer .

Jerry's Pizza
BL

· DAILY PLATE LUNCH
WITH DESSIRT AT
STUDENTS EVENING RATE

Secretarial Service

FOR GOOD PIZZA!

NOVEMBER 20, 1_959

Pollock Will
Speak At
Retreat

y OU .Can Be Santa, Too,

=~
. . .~~!"'".::.:
;!..,!:1m== ~r:
::i.~~ th!e!~~=
:rje:u:J·~~~es,
:~=~:·:~;~~:
:~!~: ~:~ez ~-=-~ =
t~J:
man will be the guest lll)eaker at

Held Last week

,. It's Wonderful To Be a Worn·
a n" w·as the the me foi the Inter•
collegiate ~ociated Women Stu•
Dr. DoRald d. Pollock, assistde nts' ronvent.ion held at Augsa nt professor ·of education, will
burg rollege this past weekend . · present the opening addttss at
Fourteen student, a nd four ad- the Student Leadership Retreat
visers from St . ~
Uended at Talahi lodge tomorrow morn-to pick up new id s a nd take Ing at 10 o'clock. Afterthe open-in, . address two ' 'buzz sessions"
part in the _aetiviti .
wiU be held, followed by lunch
·
,
During the convention, latl'!ng at noon.
After lunch there will be two
· from Friday evening through
Saturday , tile women present dis- more ''buzz sessions" followed
by a eoUee break. After the cof.
eu.ssed four main ·topics: 1.
foe break, a panel composed ol
"Wha~ Is JAWS? "; 2. "How to be faailty 'members will be put on
C.-eative · .Through A W S"; I. the ' "hot seat" to answer q ~
Christmas is 35 day1 away. and · rolumnl.st for the Minne- "Education for Self-Fulfillment" ; lions from the students. A sum·
and f. "The Re,ponslb.lllty ol. mary and evaluation of the days
But ~ e needy cihldren in or- apolis Star and Tribune &aid:
phanagea: or hospitals who re•
'With the help of last year's Women to Tomorrow's Children." events will close the program.
ceive no J)ttsent, aren't counµng donations from st. Cloud State
H students have any questions,
Delegates from schools all over
eoHege, " ••. every child UI the the state we~ present, includiDC then can eontact BW Gallagher
the daye.
·
S.nta ADoDymous can brine joy Twin Cities area needine CJuist. Gustavus Adolptu.LI, St. Olaf, Uni• or Mary Ann Frazer.
into these children.'• hearts at
maa toya was remembered. For venit,- of. Minnesota, ColKCIC'dia,
Cbrislmaa time. Studeata at St.
moel. ol. these youngsters, Santa
Mankato state, St. Cloud State,
Coln ()per.feel
Cloud State coUeee will acain Anonymous could spare a pair of •ml Augsburg,
toya. You ~med manj a broke.n
home into ooe ol. hafll)lnen, deep
studenta from St. Cloud who
Dorothy Sarvie and Bill Zimmef'- sr•lltude, broueht Yuletide pray• attended include Karlene Olson,
laundromat
era of thanks.
Sonja Kreb, Eunice Anderson,
man adinc as co-dialrm.en.
'"'Ibis ii a deeply movins act , JoallDe Hansen, Dona Nelson,\
Dlristmu toys not to cost more
'Do J.t Youtit:lf
than $2 are bought. lbe gift is • ol neighborly faith. For a cbild, Lela Tant, Georgia Lamp, Jo
or ll,le r,ii/1 Jo it for You"
to be eaib". wrapped with a tag il'a · a necet1t\y, (Santa Anooy• Yarwood, Mar 11 y n Anderson,
fastened oo. lbe tac should read mOU1 l.n't a relief aeenc,, Food . Sharon Julius, Pat Henry, Steph·
and warmth rome from est.ab- anle Stevens, Bonnie Lund and
"Boy" or "Girl" and the IUI·
geeted age ol. aP(ftclatioo of. the
11.sbed public acencles. But a • CM'OI Puncochar. Advisen f«
Men-y Christmas t.o a child the group were Dean Mlkked
lo , a letter to the ro-chairmen, mea01 a loY, a new toy. That's Jones, Mn. Allee Lanen, Miu
Acron from Loop
AlVlna Bergstrom a ad Mias
Geof'Ce Grim, project d:lalnnan where we aJl come in.)"
Parkl!'9 Center
Fwther details will appear in Audra Witlord.
the Mlooeapoll.a SUnday Tribune
OE? November Z2 and in later edi·
-STUDENTSUom ol. the ChronlcJe.
MoNDAY-TiHuRsoAv SPICIALS

','The administration expects
the rules to be observt!d st.rict•
· ty. After talking with a number
of students,. I am convinced that
. the p·roblem is one or thoughtless•
ness rather than a deliberate
violation . I am ronfident that
we can expect prompt coopera~ with the letter and spirit of
our s moking regulatioos."

this biennial confereitce, because

IRC of State
Will DiscUII
Et!iiopia

:AWS .Convention

AgencyJnc.
· 104 East

·

s't. Gerniain St.

ii1i 1-3333

THE COLLEGE· C!JRONI

Ne«t time one of

bee- d~tea brine Up the Schleswil'"

~-~-.. --·--:e_

,Holst.ein question, she'll really be re&dy for him.

~dy for that test tomorrow, too , , , if that, bottle of_ )

', .

lottl.d under authority of
TM C~'a-Colo Compol'ly.;,,.

.PAGE'

Football .Team · to·

· Record Holders To Pace Alumni
Club_ Tomorrow
When the Abnn1 ·team takes to
lhe aoor tolllOlt'OW night. '4'1,inst
the Hwir:ies in their annual rival- ·
cy dasa:ic they 'Will feature an
offensive threat that wiU be the
at:roneest to face the Huakies ·all ·
,..,., . barring ...,...,.. fitn,oo.
'!be st.artinQ liDeu,p eouJd e":r.ceed ·
~ points as Huetle players if
Ill: consisted ol a combmatioo of
Vern Baggenstoss, Roger and
l>ave Westlund, Ken Novak, Jade
J[elly, Daly ' Selisker, '"'l'iger"
GN-ms, Jim Zakariaeen, or Dave

Ellens.

.

Baggle, M:most ol you remem-

lber, holds the ~ three year
lotai point record with 1,202
point.a on yeani of 421', '31, and

....

r,

Daw Westlund, who8e record
Baggl.e broke, hae a three year
total ·of 1,188 OD matb of 3M,
181, and 524. Da.ve still bo«ls the
11eCOrd b- a ai.ngle game· witll
12' bis aenior year.
Roe« WestJund, who Nt the
airee ,ear record befOl'e b1.t
brother wlih 1,051, sWl holds Uie
bJl' year record of 1,32.8 poiotS
on t:otMI. ol 277, 289, 321, aod

..,_

Keo Nowdr, the preWOUS three
r,earbaider'ol.tbeecoringtotal
title with 1,00C, was the -tint

_ID_!o_I,000

'tPher1 he compWed his senior

,...Kelb',
.. in,..,_

,ear wMb a grand total of I.015

Miss Trenter,. Otta
Clb>d

... Jobn'&st.
sta!o
fooCball came HNI HTe Huskie '
tootbaB players end their pidM•J1••..9h ,
fron career a t ~ . . ~
linemen, FR
BiH KelfJ wish to mate ·a correction to one notice that was put in 1aet D<dy, and Wally
and two
week's p iper about a W.A.R. activity. We no longer have badmintlon bacb, John Otto end BiB Trenthis year, c.o please do not come out for il Come out for BWimming,
ter, have graced the grad at
alimnastics, ancJ volleyball. You wouldn't be interested in the excuse - Selke Field for the last time.
ao I will just point out the fact that it was Friday the thirteenth.
· 'Ibey left in their places a
:
VoUeyball Spomday
.
• Tomorrow, November 21t there will be a volleyball i,portsday.
fl thougbL I would tell you that in case you didn't read the little be felt.
beading). M the bead of this is the bard working gal (of Course) by
'11le two baAsl depaTting ate
the name of Carol Jarvi. Thia will be a- really big •bow so do come. botll qua:temacllls. Fmit i& Johll
Besides, then ;you would know what I am talking about wben I write 00<,.
• up.
..
Jclm le a graduate ol. st. Paul
W.A.A.. Sporbnlght
M:urn(Y and a transfer from tb,e
Set aside Wedoesday Dec'ember z to come to this dl.iplay of.a:,me Uolvenitl' ol. Minnesota. 'lbe
of the activities taht W.A.A. bas during the ;year.- It promisies to be 5-10, 175 pound llignal cahr let,<
t:erecl two yean :lo :fOOCl>aK while

=e~ese =
~

-~ ~::;eJ~=~ :i::~~ :C!:s!u:8s~~
n&me wrong last time so much apologies ahd I hope its'. tight this
time) and I are co-chairmen for this and if it. isn't good, ob I auu-

experience. . _
AD in 4111., Coach Red Severson

wm have to come up

witll some,,

powemouN wbo ere at the
etrongest peak they wBl ewr be.

flt -state.
.
.
A smart DlM bebiod U:le cen--

eer; he also waa abaq, enouch in
the· da.-oom to come up with a
TraH Rfff
social acience major and minor
'l'bb event was held on November 7, and much fun was bad m p!IP'.-al educadoll and bueiby all It lasted from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The report wu that tbe ho& ' nese.
\ _.
cbocolate and tomato soup wel'e good, . although the blacuita "Were
Anoliwr fie1d general leMinl
not quite done. 'l1le girls who ,at on toP. of horses. for a a few boun Che Buaide ranks is Bill 'lnoter.
were; Bonnlc Sania, J'an Perklnds, Caiol Bensboter, Kay Kosiolick, - 1958 waa Bill'• fiNlt year al st.
Judy Lanoo, Marie Twedt, -Donna Giese, and Joan Feutz. .
,Cloud. lie ..ttended: Hamioe UolJohn
• . Swimming
wnity after ·graduating .llrom .
Come on out girl,, Gayle Magnuaen promiles to watch·J'Oll whD8 llcmroe Bid1 ecbool in st. Paul.
· -bolpatlDbk~ aplaab. Now I am 1uppoae t.o h.ave a abort column eo I bad ~ nmfernd to st. Ooud
better dose. But tint, I wilb to Ulank Kary DeLoltl for · makillll where he letterecnn. fooU>all and
-- bu the colwnn bead. Jan't it cute?
a Cbe buebaH diamond wllere Gine,
BW.'e pap.inc arm wae well
antlee it will bet

__ __
·-- __

__

..,

__ . _..,._ ----

Zlt?arlasen, Grama, Se>
the odler'6 b•ve llad
,effll ol at ieaet 300 phls to their

lllker, ..S

~

Eastman Hall to Sponsor
....... 4th Annual Coaching Clinic

":a

will be a good test for man:,
ot tile Hu.sides untried and ehouJd

·- ---

ment. A win by the Huskies coald
mean a good year for the home
team thi8 eeuon and the NSOC
t.ide btMerw .ol. lut year.

dinicatst.aouclSWe-be

.. beM OD Saturd,a7, December S.
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and will
be directed by the state coachinl
·lt.aff.Mlhidlecbool.atbletl.c

- -p1.,...

ctirecwo, -

ere invited..

Theclloiclofree-lhll,:,ear

-ball as
feature
well ~
as basketbul.

Mr. F.dward . eouew., State
AAl:tletiic Directol', bas eoYected
,(CirOllp ol. well known guest in.•

.

..,,..... .,.....,_

•

coaches find is opUmiadc in this
year beloC Ille largest lurDout

......

.
.!'~~~
ketba.H. coadl ai Wayzata. Last
J!68lr' 'Ibumblad'& team toot: the
State baistetbail toumament.
·Kea. Novak, 1951 graduate of

~ ~ b eisbadl:OOWtrom~

Will It go In! That Is. a question Coach Red Severson'•

I :l'start
:'e11WUth~veN:c~
~~bo~/;fc!.,th~f~":,,!;
tomorrow night against the Alumni team.
0

teams ba..ve taken four cbamplon--

thips s.iDce bis stay.
Ga.tdl Lappin. a graduate ol.
Ille Unlven,;ty, will be here
along ~ Jad. Gauee, wrestling
coadl at Orosby-Irontoo, t.o in-and ,speai< oo """'1ine·
Jamee • Worden. ~former Stllte
man and present footbaH. ooadl .
atSaukRap.ldslJi&hwilluslst
'Des in speaking on footbaD. WOl"deo'11 team this year took the
Central Gopher' Conference , with
an 8-0 maff. ·
~ .clinic ebould be the lareest
fll!ler and with the great sdection
ol. pest apeu:er, sbould be one
ol. great interest for bigh ecbool
eoadles in the area,

...,

---

• em

. coach.
'
Ead Ties, 19'2 graduate of
state end three year letter ~
net, in football, will be here from
Pipestone where bi9 footbdl

°""

state Cal:lege Oonfenooe ·and

.... will - - feoi
U,,0,,-Blllwllltol<e
home a B.A. degree iD pbylical
edocetioo and a minor in. ~
Dell ~ health education.
Our l:leM'tleat good ludr: to •
pair of fellowe who g.a.ve their
moet to plaj football for state.
Next week .will feature a stor7 ·
on the three linemen.

(

.in..i

lnh'amural Notice

• Mr. "Edward ·Colletti, athletiic
31 Men Receive
~~bet!, ~ e d .m':nat,!:
State Monograms ..
ttiat pian to 9J)C)D80I'
~

Mr. Jedc Wim, bead football
~oh, bas ,annquoced the 1959

~.•<Jfrotr-w~m~ ~II.I i

football letter wmners after a
team meeting a ·wee11: q:o. Na.med were five seniors, three jtmionJ, 12 sophomores, and 11 fresi>..

. ~ s h e ' l l oherlah '
to,eve,

=

_me~~~:fu~er, St.

·

J

• •,.

/ ,

,+J fa.chmcun,
.

price.

·==--~

1
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Your Portrait

Dassel; Mike Oheeley,
Foley; Gordie Kolling, Morris;
Shel Ettinger, st. Paul; Bob
Wolff, St. Cloud; F.d J"ohnsoo, st.

net:,

guaranb:!ed to be as represented, whatever its size

~

.

St. P.aul; Or-atg

.Anderson, Red Wing; Dale Wer-

~~:~ to~~°:seqi~t di~
.its

A Thoughtful
Suggestion? .

'lbe tnree 1uniom were ~
J-aokson, Na.var-re; Dave· To.st.enBob Swatoscb,

• &cin, Mihln; and

H-.
Viince Bklom,

or

before December 10. Mr. Collet· •
ti's office is oo the second Boor
ol. Ea&t.tnan hall riebt of the
soulh_gymnasium.

Pau:t; J ~ Otto, St, Paul; Wdy
Irw;n, . ~ ; Ev Bulle,t,
end Bill Kenned$,

<

We · believe th.at b-y .
always giving true value,
We give 1he one "premium" ttiat every customer wants and is en-

_ftlJ.. intremural basketball team to
.tum liD • u.t' ol. pla,ers to him.

JIWIURS

for

~~!;.
~~~~: :~:;=
,m an, Milaca; and: George Jezeir-

Xmas

Call For Appointment
Phone BL 2-3731

skl'.Ib~a~iun3: th~~=:~~
moD?&J'ams were . Bill O'Da,y,

CHAM,P-GRAIIAM Stu~o

.·

',. •· . Located· ·Over . ·
:. ' The Pizza Palace

I.

